Bowburn 6 June
Bowburn Show
th

DH6 5AT
BBR ‘on the road’ Entirely Unreserved Auction
Bowburn Community Centre

Commission 15% on hammer - immediate payment taken - we bring items to you.
Started ‘noon ‘ish’ (when the Show feels to be rounding off/ quetening down) take approx 40 mins.
B1. GATESHEAD, ch,
t.t. shouldered imp’d stout.
‘Wm Dewick/ Plough Inn/
East Street/ Gateshead’.
Indistinct p.m. Very good.
(KB) £49.56

B2. Wm Row bottle duo. 1.
Black glass shouldered beer, Ayres
Quay maker to rear. 2. 10oz aqua
codd. Both with pict. lion t.m. ‘W
Row/ Newcastle’. Good. (2) (KB)
£17.70

Provenance stickers

BBR is currently dispersing
several collections with
provenance initals:

NL = Norman Lewis
KB= Kevin Boyle
CM= Chris Mortimer
GM= Garth Morrison
MH= Michael Harris
AB= Alan Blakeman

B6. ‘SUNDERLAND, Newcastle, Gateshead,
Shields’ all white, std g.b. 9 lines of writing ‘Bottles by/ James Deuchar...’ boarshead t.m.
Side hairline & couple of inmanufacture (/) touch
marks. Stiff p.m. (KB) £11.80

B7. Jar of
stoppers. Lrg
aqua glass jar
filled with a
variety of bottle
tops & stoppers
(inc. transferred
swing stoppers).
A lot! £14.16

B3. HETTON
BREWERY stout. Ch,
t.t. ‘T Lamb & Sons/
XXX Stout/ Bottle st
the Brewery...’.
Buchan p.m. Rear
hairline & base chip.
(KB) £23.60

B4. DURHAM/ RJ
THURLOW g.b. Tall
std, t.t., int. screw. Large
oval transfer with
entwined initials to
centre. To rear
‘Fermented/ Stone/
Ginger Beer’. Buchan
p.m. (KB) £17.70

B5. GATESHEAD acid etched
black glass ch. shape beer, blob
top. Strong oval front design.
‘Dowson Brothers...’, entwined
initials t.m. Very good. (KB)
£25.96

B8. BLAYDON ON TYNE, ch, t.t., swing stopper
g.b. ‘Skidmore & Sons...’ Oval bordered transfer.
Buchan p.m. Very good. (KB) £11.80

Tried • Tested • Trusted
www.onlinebbr.com

more sales...
more often

B12. SPENNYMOOR 1/2 pint shouldered blob
top beer. Embossed to front ‘Wm Archer...’ with
pictorial archer t.m. Delightful mid brown colour.
Few rear scuffs. (KB) £8.26

B9. NORTH SHIELDS grey/ green
slip glazed porter. 10.5ins tall, imp’d
near base ‘Bartleman & Crighton/ North
Shields’. Needs a careful/ good clean to
bring it up to perfection! Good. (KB)
£165.20

B10. WB REID aqua glass spirit
flasks - tallest 7.5ins. Each with 8
lines embossed ‘.../ Sunderland/
Shields/ &/ Newcastle/ on Tyne!
Good. £8.26

B13. PERCY MAIN, ch,
t.t., int. screw stout. Two
lines imp’d in neck ‘George
Fogg/ Percy Main’. Buchan
p.m. Very good. (KB) £8.26

B14. NEWCASTLE aqua
minerals trio. 1. Upright
cylinder ‘Nectar Cream
Beverage Co’. 2. 6oz codd ‘No-t/ Aerated Water Co’, lrg pict.
t.m. to rear. 3 . Bullet type
‘Thomas Clark’ hunting horn
pict. t.m. (3) (CM) £14.16
B11. MIDDLETON IN TEESDALE Mazawattee framed Tea Calendar for
1900. Framed multi-coloured image of elderly lady with 3 young girls - all in
period attire. 19.5 x 27ins. £70.80

CONDITION

Before bidding please ensure items meet
your condition requirements - INSPECT!
On sale day ALL items sold

AS SEEN - NO RETURNS

BBR’s 2015
‘On the Rd’ auctions

ABSENTEE BIDS

Absentee bids to be with
BBR no later than
Thursday prior or email:

sales@onlinebbr.com

Confirmed dates:

Jun 6 Bowburn
Aug 23 Exeter
Sept 13 Chessington
Oct 18 Attleboro
FREE pdf’s - pre-order
from BBR’s website:

www.onlinebbr.com
Results FREE after on BBR’s website

B15. NEWCASTLE all white, ch,
blob lip. ‘Richard Wightman/ XXX/
Invalid/ Stout...’ Lrg ruin pict. t.m.
Rest’d lip & side ding but still an
exceptinal N.E. stonie rarely seen
for sale. Kennedy p.m. (KB)
£731.60

B18. WEST HARTLEPOOL ch,
t.t., int screw, g.b. ‘J Cameron &
Co Limited/ Lion/ Brewery...’ etc.
Buchan p.m. Very good. £17.70

ABSENTEE BIDS

Absentee bids to be with
BBR no later than
Thursday prior or email:

sales@onlinebbr.com

CONDITION REPORTS

Absentee bidders can
tel: 01226 745156 or email:

sales@onlinebbr.com

B19. R E EDGAR/
MORPETH, lrg size ch,
black glass beer, blob
top. rear embossed ‘G
Moore & Sons/ Makers/
blyth’. Exc. (CM) £4.72

B16. A tantalizing mix of N.E. glass - codds, bullet, beer,
mineral water etc. Most unwashed! (24) (KB) £29.50

B17. SUNDERLAND round shouldered blob top beer,
dark aqua (greany tinged). ‘Joseph Wilkinson...’ initials in
diamond in centre. ‘Thos Wardman & Sons/ Makers/
Causton/ Gateshead on Tyne’. Exc. (KB) £8.26

B20. NORTH SHIELDS ch,
t.t. blob top g.b. Shoulder
imp’d ‘Robert Russell/ 20 Boro
Road/ North Shields’. Buchan
p.m. Slight rear hairline. (KB)
£8.26

B21. WB REID & CO LD/ NEWCASTLE ON
TYNE/ BREWED/ GINGER BEER’. Hand
holding open book pict. t.m. to centre. ‘A10’
transferred to rear. Buchan p.m. (KB) £8.26

B22. J KERSHAW & SONS beers trio. Green,
amber green, red amber. 2 blob, 1 screw. Three
variants depicting bird on branch pict. t.m. to
middle. All embossed ‘Gateshead & Leadgate’. (3)
(CM) £23.60

CONDITION REPORTS

Absentee bidders can
tel: 01226 745156 or email:

B25. R EMMERSON
JUNR ch, t.t. Shoulder
imp’d (all within circle) with
pictorial of man on penny
farthing. Buchan p.m. to
front. Very good. (KB) £8.26

B26. BLYTH/ DUBLIN
STOUT/ BOTTLED BY/
THOMAS LISLE...’ Ch, t.t.,
blob top. Buchan p.m. Front
hairline. (KB) £5.90

sales@onlinebbr.com

B23. BREIDENBACH
& CO/ ORIENTAL
TOOTH/ PASTE’ pot
lid. ‘J H Inman & Co/
Newcastle on tyne. Very
good. (KB) £31.86

B27. SUNDERLAND/ NORTH
EASTERN BREWERIES’1/2pt screw
top beer. Golden amber. Detailed pict.
of driver on a beer dray. Exceptionally
heavily embossed. Very good. (KB)
£20.06

B28. TYNE DOCK aqua hip flasks trio.
1. J Kennedy/ tyne Dock Hotel...’ 2.
‘Shakespeare...’ 3. ‘J Hall/ London/
Hotel...’. Good. (3) £17.70

B24. J KERSHAW &
SONS grp of lrg size
aqua glass minerals 2 std codds, 2 with 4
neck indents. each
with familiar bird on
branch t.m.
‘Gateshead’ etc. Good.
(4) (KB) £20.06

B29. GATESHEAD/
DOWSON BROS’ all
white, ch, blob top.
Highly ornate transfer
with entwined initials to
centre + rear transfer.
Gray p.m. Good. £31.86

B33. Mixed,
mainly unwashed,
large cardboard
tray of mixed glass
& pottery! (16)
(KB) £12.98

B34. WB REID & CO LR/
NEWCASTLE golden amber
dumpy seltzer. Pict.t.m. to centre.
‘AA & Co’ embossed to rear, ‘A10’
to base. Exc. £53.10

ABSENTEE BIDS

Absentee bids to be with
BBR no later than
Thursday prior or email:

sales@onlinebbr.com
B30. THE DOCTORS STOUT/ BOTTLED
BY/ ROSS & CO’. Ch, t.t. screw top. Strong
black transfer depicting man on penny farthing.
Buchan p.m. No damage - slightly dull, needs a
careful clean? (KB) £17.70

B31. J KERSHAW & SONS/ GATESHEAD’,
ch, t.t., g.b. Oval tranfer with bird pict. to centre.
Port Dundas p.m. Tiny base flake otherwise very
good. (KB) £20.06

B32. ‘W ROBSON’S/ YE OLD/
STONE GINGER BEER...
SUNDERLAND’. Ch, t.t. screw
top. Sextant pict. to middle.
Clarence Pottery Stockton on Tees
p.m. Good. (KB) £5.90

B35. A MORTON/
THREE TUNS/
ALNWICK, ch, t.t. blob
top. 3 lines imp’d across
shoulder. Port Dundas
p.m. Couple of flakes
underneath. (KB) £25.96

B36. ‘ASK FOR/ BASS.../ LAING & CO/
...SUNDERLAND’, ch, t.t., screw lip. Buchan
p.m. Side hairline. (KB) £8.26

CONDITION REPORTS

Absentee bidders can
tel: 01226 745156 or email:

sales@onlinebbr.com

B37. BEWICK BROS/
BLAYDON trio. Lrg & sml
aqua codd + all white, ch, t.t.,
transferred g.b. All depict 2
stags pict. t.m. (3) £14.16

B41. E DENT & SON/
MIDDLESBORO, ch, t.t., stout. Imp’d
unusually across cream coloured middle
section. Buchan p.m. Good. (KB) £14.16

B38. ‘’T FORBES/ ASHINGTON’, ch, t.t.,
screw top. ‘...BOTTLER OF/ BEST/
LONDON & DUBLIN/ STOUTS’. Buchan
p.m. Exc/ A1. £35.40

B42. Collection of KERSHAWS/
GATESHEAD bottles. Codds,
bullet, coloured beers, g.b. etc. All
featuring bird pict. to centre. All
good. (11) (GM) £94.40
B43. W GLEN DENNING/
NEWCASTLE acid etched
1/2 pint black glass
shouldered beer. Pict. t.m.
to centre. Good. (KB) £14.16

B39. BEWICK BROS/
BLAYDON lrg size, ch,
beers. One very dark/
black, other green glass.
Both with large 2 deer
pict. t.m. (2) (KB) £8.26

B40. FENWICK & CO/ SUNDERLAND heavy plated metal tray. Highly
ornately decorated serving tray - ‘With the best wishes of... Brewers, Importer,
Banders, Blenders & C’. Good. (KB) £8.26

B44. ‘BLYTH FRUIT CREAM/ A1
FERMENTED/ GINGER BEER’. Ch, t.t.,
blob lip. Port Dundas p.m. Rear hairline.
(KB) £14.16

B45. JARROW hip
flasks, aqua. 2 rect, 2
curve topped. 2 from the
Royal Hotel, 1 from ‘E
Talbot/ railway hotel,
other Queens Arms (rear
heavuly embossed with Q
Victoria - dated 1887).
Good (4) (KB) £76.70

B49. GATESHEAD g.b., std, t.t. ‘J
WILKINSONS/ STONE/ GINGER BEER’,
entwined initials t.m. Buchan p.m. (KB) £14.16

B46. HOLLIDAY & CO/
NORTHUMBERLAND,
shouldered shape, 1/2
pint, blob top beer.
Heavily embossed winged
horse pict. t.m.
Gloooorious red amber
colour - superb. £11.80

B50. ‘HENRY
BURTON/
DARLINGTON’,
lrg pt shouldered
beer, screw stopper.
Lrg foaming pot
pict. Fabulous
bright green glass.
‘Thos/ Barron/
Mexborough’ to rear.
(KB) £8.26

B47. WILLIAM ROW/
NEWCASTLE ON
TYNE, ch, t.t. g.b. Oval
imp’d logo to shoulder
with seated lion pict. t.m.
Gray p.m. Very good.
(KB) £8.26

B48. CONSETT aqua
minerals trio. 1. J
TURNBULL bird pict. t.m.
codd 2. N Elsdon bird with
chain in beak pict. t.m. codd.
3. W Thompson bird atop
bottle pict. t.m. bullet stopper.
(3) (KB) £14.16

NOTE REGARDING FUTURE
NORTH EAST AUCTIONS

BBR has sufficient material for another couple of
years at least - for both Stanley & Bowburn ‘OtR’ auctions.
HOWEVER - please note we can accept
AND PRIORITISE additional entries should
anyone else need to consign rarities for these.

Contact Alan @: sales@onlinebbr.com

BBR ‘On the Rd’
Auctions

ALL ‘OtR’ pdf cat’s are
FREE - pre-order from BBR’s
website: www.onlinebbr.com
Results downloadable for FREE after off BBR’s site

